
The Lord Holds Us Accountable 

 

“Then whosoever heareth the sound of the trumpet, and taketh not warning; if the sword come, 

and take him away, his blood shall be upon his own head. He heard the sound of the trumpet, and 

took not warning; his blood shall be upon him. But he that taketh warning shall deliver his soul. 

But if the watchman see the sword come, and blow not the trumpet, and the people be not 

warned; if the sword come, and take [any] person from among them, he is taken away in his 

iniquity; but his blood will I require at the watchman's hand.” Ezekiel 33:4 

 

“Too often we bask in our comfortable complacency and rationalize that the ravages of war, economic 

disaster, famine, and earthquake cannot happen here. Those who believe this are either not acquainted 

with the revelations of the Lord, or they do not believe them. Those who smugly think these calamities 

will not happen, that they somehow will be set aside because of the righteousness of the Church, are 

deceived and will rue the day they harbored such a delusion. The Lord has warned and forewarned us 

against a day of great tribulation and given us counsel, through His servants, on how we can be 

prepared for these difficult times. Have we heeded His counsel? 

However, the scriptures are very clear that these terrible cataclysmic events, some perhaps 20-30 years 

prior to the actual return of the Savior in power and great glory, will come suddenly upon the heart of 

the Church, and then be poured out upon the rest of the world.  “Behold, vengeance cometh speedily 

upon the inhabitants of the earth, a day of wrath, a day of burning, a day of desolation, of weeping, of 

mourning, and of lamentation; and as a whirlwind it shall come upon all the face of the earth, saith the 

Lord.  “And upon my house shall it begin, and from my house shall it go forth, saith the Lord;  “First 

among those among you, saith the Lord, who have professed to know my name and have not known 

me, and have blasphemed against me in the midst of my house, saith the Lord.” 

 

 

 

 



DELUXE “96” 

HOUR KIT 

A deluxe “96” hour kit should contain all the essential things your family would need to take you 

through 4-days of being on your own. There’s a reason behind the length of time the kit’s 

contents should last. It generally takes the disaster relief agencies at least 3-4 days to move in 

and set up before offering assistance. Generally speaking, you’re on your own during this time. 

Depending on how bad the situation is, it could even be longer. Whether you start with our kit or 

put one together yourself from scratch, it’s important for your family’s welfare to have one. In 

any type of disaster things will be bad. Not having the necessities to sustain your life and the 

lives of your family members could turn an otherwise manageable problem into a personal 

cataclysm you could never recover from. Prepare now for life’s surprises. 

First Aid      Preventative Aid 

„  Personal First Aid Kit    „  Foot powder 

„  Family First Aid Kit    „  Body powder, medicated 

Light, Heat, Fire making 

„  Pack lantern     „  Spare lantern mantles 

„  Flash light      „  Spare bulb, batteries 

„  Candle lantern     „  Spare plumbers candles 

„  Glow sticks      „  Match safe & matches 

„  Magnesium block     „  Magnifying glass 

„  Lighter      „  Spare flints 

Cooking Equipment 

„  Frying pan, folding     „  Cook set, nesting 

„  Can opener, P-38     „  Eating utensil set 

„  Book matches, water proof    „  Pack stove 

„  Windscreen      „  Fuel bottles 

„  Condiments      „  Salt & Pepper 



„  Sugar      „  Flour 

„  Honey      „  Milk, dry, instant 

Navigation 

„  Map case      „  Maps 

„  Map measure     „  Pedometer 

„  Compass      „  Altimeter 

„  Global positioning system (GPS) 

Personal Hygiene & Sanitation 

„  Toilet trowel     „  Toilet tissue, biodegradable 

„  Feminine hygiene items    „  Shampoo 

„  Comb and brush     „  Eye drops 

„  Tooth brush & tooth paste    „  Shaving gear 

„  Deodorant      „  Soap & soap dish 

„  Bath towel 

Personal Items 

„  Camera, lenses, flash and film   „  Binoculars 

„  Swiss Pocket knife     „  Sharpening stones and oil 

„  Wallet      „  Extra house and car keys 

„  Copy of important papers such as titles etc. „  Handkerchief 

„  Watch      „  Sun & prescription glasses 

„  Pencil and note pad     „  Scriptures 

„  Chigger powder     „  Mosquito repellent 

„  Lip balm      „  Sun block 

„  Body powder, medicated    „  Corn starch 

„  Hand lotion 

Tools and Repair Kits 

„  Leatherman.Gerber tool    „  Sven saw 



„  Hatchet/Boys axe w/sheath    „  8 inch mill file 

„  Spare parts: pack, stove, lantern   „  Tent/ Pack patch kit: ripstop tape 

„  Copper wire, spool 

Fishing Equipment 

„  Pack rod case     „  Pack rod, spin -fly combination 

„  Ultra lite spinning reel    „  Ultra lite fly reel 

„  15 lb test Spiderwire monofilament  „  7DTF fly line 

„  Fly line leaders, various lb test   „  Tackle boxes, small double sided (2) 

„  Hooks, size 8, 10, 12    „  Fly assortment 

„  Sinkers, split shot     „  Spinners 

„  Spoons      „  Small plugs, poppers, bugs 

„  Fanny Pack. 

Emergency Gear 

„  Signal flares, night     „  Signal smoke, day 

„  Signal die, water     „  Signal mirror 

„  Strobe light      „  Whistle 

„  Space blanket     „  Hand warmers 

Clothing Maintenance and Repair 

„  Sewing Kit      „  Spare shoelaces 

„  Biodegradable detergent    „  Woolite 

„  Small scrub brush     „  Clothes pins 

Cash 

„  $100 in small bills     „  $10 in Quarters 

„  Credit Cards     „  Debit Card 

„  A few blank Checks 

Communication 

„  Pocket radio, battery/solar power   „  Cell phone ... or 



„  Two way radio: CB, GMRS, FRS   „  Spare NiCad batteries 

„  Solar battery charger 

Bedding 

„  Foam pad, closed cell    „  Sleeping bag 

„  Air pillow 

Water 

„  Poly canteens, 1 quart    „  Sierra cup 

„  Water purification tablets    „  Water purifier & extra filters 

„  Water bag, nylon     „  Water bag liners, plastic 

„  Solar still      „  Rubber surgical tubing 

Clean Up 

„  Scouring pads, soap filled    „  Sanitary tablets & dunking bag 

„  Dish towel 

Pack and Pack Frame 

„  Pack       „  Frame 

„  Clevis pins      „  Stuff bags 

„  Compression straps     „  Plastic garbage bags 

„  Twist ties 

Food 

„  Personal daily rations    „  Energy bars, tablets 

„  Trail snacks 

Shelter 

„  Tent       „  Tent fly 

„  Tent poles      „  Tent pegs 

„  Ground cloth     „  Ultra light weight tarp 

„  Visk clamps     „  Nylon line, 50 ft. 2 ea 

Clothing 



„  Hiking boots     „  Trail sneakers 

„  Socks      „  Underclothing 

„  Thermal underwear     „  Shirts, short sleeve 

„  Shirts, long sleeve     „  Shorts, hiking 

„  Trousers, long     „  Belt and buckle 

„  Sweater      „  Vest 

„  Jacket      „  Parka 

„  Poncho      „  Gloves, leather 

„  Mittens, wool     „  Scarf 

„  Balaclava      „  Bandanna, large 

„  Hat       „  Moleskins 

„  Swimsuit 

 

 


